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Thetimingof springin 1993wasaverage.Theweatherduringthebreedingperiodwasgoodin
mostareaswhereinformationwasavailable:it waswarm and dry in east-European
tundras,at
Yamalandin theYenisey
mouth;ratherwarmat theIndigirkaandfurtherto theeast.Rathercold
or coldweatheroccurred
onlyat theMurmancoastandat theTaimyr.Lemmingnumbersin the
majorityof areasin European
tundras,at Yamal,at theKotelnyisland,andat theChukotkawere
characterized
aslow or at populationminima. At theTaimyrandNovayaZemlyatheirnumberin
manystudyareasreachedaveragelevels.In 13out of 32 areasan increase
in numberswas
reported.Numberandbreeding
performance
ofpredators
wasrelatedto smallmammal
distribution.ArcticFoxesAlopexlagopus
wereabsentor scarcealmosteverywherewestof the
Yenisey,
breedingwasobserved
onlyat NovayaZemlya.At TaimyrandVrangelIslandArctic
Foxeswerecomparatively
scarce,
but onbreedingoccupied
up to 50%of dens(Pyasina
river
mouth);singlepairsbredalsoat thesouthof Anadyr'estuary.Breeding
avianpredators
werealso
mostlyscarce.Favourable
weatherconditions
andlowpredationrateresultedin generally
good
breedingsuccess
in wadersWhereexactdataarepresent,estimates
of breedingsuccess
rangefrom
averageto high;thelatterseemstruefor thewholetundrazoneof Russia.Theincrease
in letoming
populations
recorded
in differentttmdraareasin 1993indicatethatby summer1994theirnumbers
will reacha peakin at leastsomeareas.If weatherconditions
arestillfavourable
thiswill resultin
a noticeable
decrease
of predationpressure
andthusenablehighwaderbreedingsuccess.
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highpredationrates(withdecreasing
or low rodent
populations)
almostthroughout
thewholetundra
zonefromnorth-eastern
Europeto thePacific

Introduction

Summer1992was characterised
by bad weatherand
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Ocean. Thisresultedin low wader breedingsuccess
everywhere.It wasexpected,
thatmassmortalityof
ArcticFoxesAlopexlagopus
would takeplacein

conditions. The secondhalf of June and the first

conditionspermitting,goodwaderbreedingsuccess

week of Julywere mostlywarm, stormsoccurring
only on 20-21,24 and 26 Juneand on 1 and 2 July.
Theweatherbecamecoldand rainyimmediately
aftermasshatchingof wadersstartedon 4 July,and

was forecastedin Eurasia (Tomkovich 1994). Now,

it remained

with the 1993breedingseasonoverit is possibleto
evaluatethe real situationin termsof lernming
numbers,predationpressureand consequently
waderbreedingsuccess
basedon informationfrom
respondents
workingin varioustundraareasof
Russia(seelocalitieson Figure1).

Letomingsand ArcticFoxesAlopexlagopus
were

winter 1992/93; therefore favourable weather

inland in hollows until mid-June. The weather in

Juneremainedcoldwith prolongedstormsand
muchprecipitation;
in contrast,Julywas dry and
warm. Broodsof wadersfledgedsuccessfully
and
theoverallreproductive
success
on theislandwas
high. Autumnmigrationof Dunlin Calidrisalpina
occurredlater,but washighlysynchronous;
with
usualnumbersof migratingbirds. Otherwader
specieswerescarceon migration,someof them
occurringonlyasindividuals.

brood size did not differ from usual estimates.

V.G.Vinogradov
& V.O.Avdanin

3. European arctic(from Kanin Nos point to
UgorskyPeninsulaand the Vaigach)
Weather conditions

in summer

1993 were

favourable,and numbersof letomingsand Arctic
Foxeswereextremelylow. Predatorswhich feedon
rodentsmostlydid notbreed. Duringaerialcounts
on 4-5 June,a few singlebirdsand pairsof
Oystercatchers
wererecordedto theeastup to
Kolguyevislandand MedynskyZavorot. Between
20-25Julybroods(i.e.successful
breeding)of RedneckedPhalaropePhalaropus
Iobatus,
Ruff
Philomachus
pugnax,Little StintCalidrisminuta,
Dunlin and RingedPloverCharadrius
hiaticula
were

L P. Tatarinkova

Peninsula

The timingof springwassimilarto the averagefor
therecentdecade:by 10Junesnowremainedonly
at the Kanin Kamen' elevation

Both

letomingshad diedby thebeginningof spring,and
ArcticFoxesleft the area. Therewere high numbers
of the largegulls(LesserBlack-backed
Larusfuscus
heugliniandGlaucousL. hyperboreus
Gulls)in
coastalareas,while the numbersof skuas(mainly of
ParasiticSkuaStercorarius
parasiticus)
were rather
low. Thesebirdspredatedmanyclutchesduring
the storms,althoughtheypreferredduckeggs,and
to a lesserextentinfluencedlargewaderspecies
suchasOystercatcher
Haematopus
ostralegus
and
TumstoneArenariainterpres.In generalwadersbred
rathersuccessfully,
therewere few replacement
clutches(mostoftenin Oystercatcher),
and average

Activesnow-meltingstartedearly,i.e.in themiddle
of April, and thesnowmeltedcompletelyin open
areas.At the end of April coldweatherreturned
and springwasin generalcoldand long. Lakeice
meltedat theend of May,and snowremained

coast of Kanin

of the month.

numerous in winter 1992/93. However, most of the

1. Aynovy Isles (WesternMurman)

2. Western

so until the middle

and in dune

depressions;
thelattermeltedat thecoastby 20
June. The weather in the first half of Junewas cold

recorded near Varandei

with storms,rain and fog. The majorityof waders
laid eggsbetween8-14June,duringthestormy

settlement.

V.N. Kalyakin

Figure 1. Locationof study areas.
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4. Novaya Zemlya (from GusinayaLand to

7. Easternpart of Bol'shezemel'skayatundra

the Matochkin

Springpassedvery quickly:semi-winterconditions
remainedup to 29 May, thenalteredabruptlyto
givewarm and sunnyweather;whichremained,
without evenlight frosts,for abouta month. During
that time therewas no precipitation,temperatures
reached17-23øCat mid-dayand fell to 4-10øCat
night. The whole summerwas dry and warm
almostwithout precipitation,and coldwet weather
with prolongedrainsonlycameafter
10
August. In springand summer,numbersof
lemmingsand othersmallmammals(NarrowskulledMicrotusgregalis
and NorthernRedbacked
VolesClethrionomys
glareolus
andArcticShrewSorex
arcticus)
were very low,but an increasewas
observedin autumnindicatinga probablepeak of
lemmingnumbersin 1994. Numbersof ArcticFoxes
remainedvery low andbreedingwas not recorded.
The numberof birdsfeedingon smallmammals,
(Hen Harrier Circuscyaneus,
Rough-legged
Buzzard
and skuas),was alsolow. Snowy and Short-eared
Owls werenot recordedat all. Singlepairsof
Rough-legged
Buzzardbredmainlyat the northern
edgeof forest-tundraand in themountainsof the
PolarUrals;nestingwasmostlyunsuccessful.
Successful
breedingwas observedonlyin some
pairsof Hen Harriers,whichnestedalongthe river
valleys.Long-tailedSkuasin mostcasesdid not
breed,theymovedin groupsaroundthe tundra
concentrating
nearthe rubbishdumpsin the
vicinityof humansettlements.Favourableweather
conditionsand the ecological
situationresultedin
successful
breedingin themajorityof wadersof this
area. Largenumbersof Ruff,CommonSnipe
Gallinago
gallinago
and PintailSnipeG. stenurawere

Shar of the southern

island

and at the south-westernpart of the northern
island)
Weather

conditions

in summer

1993 were

favourable.In August,numbersof lemmings
(especially
of SiberianLetomingLemmus
sibiricus)
wereincreasing,andbreedingwas recordedin
almostall rodent-feeding
predators:in RoughleggedBuzzardButeolagopus,
SnowyOwl Nyctea
scandiaca,
four speciesof skuas(adultswith fledged
youngbirdsremainedthat time onbreeding
territories).At GusinayaLand we alsoobserved
breedingof Short-eared
Owl Asiofiammeus.
On the
whole,the numbersof breedingpredatorsvaried
noticeablyin differentareas.Numbersof Arctic
Foxeswereextremelylow. Breedingwassuccessful
(broodswith unfledgedchicks)in PurpleSandpiper
Calidrismaritima,Tumstone,RingedPloverand
DotterelCharadrius
morinellus,
andwasprobably
successful also in Little Stint. Numerous

records of

oneto threefledgedyoungRuffsat GusinayaLand
indicatedprobablebreedingof Ruff in that area.
V.N. Kalyakin

5. Novaya Zemlya
Weatherconditionsin Augustwere favourable.
Duringshortvisitsto theSouthernisland(Belushya,
Besymyannaya,
Gribova,Pomorskaya
gulfs,and
GusinayaLand)and to thenorthernisland
(Serebryanka
Bay)an increasein numberof Siberian
Lemmingwasobserved;
breedingSnowyOwls
wererecorded(onenestlingwas found). Breeding
wasalsothoughtto haveoccurredin Rough-legged
Buzzard(a pair of worriedbirdsin theareaof
Besymyannaya
gulf),andin Long-tailedSkua
Stercorarius
longicaudus
(severalpairsmobbed
observersat the Southernisland). Breedingof three
otherspeciesof skuaswasnot confirmed,although
immature birds were recorded. Short-eared Owls,

recorded.

V.V. Morozov & A.N. Petrov

8. The coastof BaidaratskayaBay of the Kara
Sea(the Ugorskyand the Yamalcoasts)

Springwasearlyandwarm, andsnowmelted
completelyin thefirst ten daysof June.The
weatherduringthewholeof Junewas calm,warm
and sunnywithout precipitation.Julyand August
was one inhabited den found; these mammals fed
were alsowarm but rainy with frequentstrong
mostlyon the eggsof BarnacleGeeseBranta
winds. Lemmingnumberswereaverageor a bit
leucopsis
andBeanGeeseAnserfabalis.
Waderswere
higher.As ArcticFoxeswere activelyhuntedduring
thoughtto breedsuccessfully,
althoughvisitsto the
the 1992/93winter,theywere not observedin
coastwere tooshortto find anybroods.
A.B.Savinetsky summerat all and appearedin smallnumbersonly
in September- October.Birdsthat fed on small
mammalsbred. Thus,sevennestsof Rough-legged
6. Southernisland of Novaya Zemlya

includingtwojuveniles,wereobservedon
1 Septemberat GusinayaLand. ArcticFoxeswere
recordedin manyplaces,but only at GusinayaLand

Buzzard

At thewesternpart of theMatochkinSharStraitthe
numberof lemmingsafterthe 1992populationlow
pointreachedaveragelevels,and continuedto
increase.

In the Matochka

river mouth

were found in a 50 km 2 area in the

Yarayakhariver mouth (69ø15'N).Judgingby the
number of birds in the tundra, and from the

numerousflocksof wadersin September,
breeding

Siberian

Lemmingsprevailed,while CollaredLemmings
Dicrostonyx
torquatus
weredistributedsporadically
in suitablehabitats.Birdsfeedingon rodentsbred:
oneLong-tailedSkuachickwasfound,glaciologists
observedSnowyOwl with onenestlingand RoughleggedBuzzardfurtherinlandalongMatochka

conditions

for birds in summer

1993 were

favourable.
F.A. Romanenko

9. Westernpart of the Middle Yamal (lower
reachesof the Mutnaya and Morda-Yakha
rivers)

river.

L.G.Emelyanova The timingof springwas average.During the
nestingperiodthe weatherremainedwarm, July
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was evenhot. Increasesin CollaredLemmingand
vole numbers were recorded, while Siberian

Letomingswereabsent.ArcticFoxesdid notbreed.
SnowyOwlswerenot recorded;singlepairsof
Rough-leggedBuzzardand ParasiticSkuabred,
whilst at the sametime the departureof RoughleggedBuzzardsandall skuaspecies
wasobserved.
Numbersof Herring GullsLarusargentatus
s.l.were
noticeablylow. Breedingwasrecordedfor Common
Snipeand PintailSnipe.Numbersof Dunlin

happenedexactlyat the time of egg-laying.Little
Stintsdid not breed. The averagebreedingsuccess
of waderswas ratherhigh:chickshatchedin 87%of
nests(n=37). Incubation successcalculated

accordingto Mayfield-Paevsky
method(n=40nests)
was 90%. Themostnoticeablefailureshappenedin
the post-nesting
period,when skuasandbuzzards
fed on bird chicks due to the lack of rodents.

N.A. Alekseeva,
Yu.A.Tyul'kin,A.V. Odintsov&
E.A. Polents

remained stable, while the number of Golden

Plover,Little Stint,Red-neckedPhalaropeand
especiallyTemminck's
Stintincreased
whilstRuff
decreased
comparedwith previousyears.Forthe
majorityof waderspecies
breedingwas successful.
V.G. Shtro

10. North-eastern

Yamal

- "Yaibari"

field

station (71ø04'N)

Springstarteda little earlierthanusual. Tundra
areasbecamemostly(80%)freefrom snowby 12
Juneand icebrokeup on the river on 13June.
Summerwas dry and ratherwarm, withoutsharp
decreases
of temperature.Letomingswerefew,
theirpopulationshad onlyjust startedto increase.
ArcticFoxesand otherterrestrialpredatorswere

12. South-westYamal (Laborovskayamulda
between the Kharampeand the Bolshoy
Sapkeyridges)
Favourableweatherconditionstogetherwith low
numbersof ArcticFox and increasingletoming
numbersenabledsuccessful
waderbreeding.
Almost all the mammal-eatingbirds (Rough-legged
Buzzard, Short-earedOwl and skuas)bred. In late
July- earlyAugustbroodswere observedin almost
all the localwader species,i.e.in GoldenPlover
Pluvialisapricaria,
SpottedRedshankTringa
erythropus,
Red-neckedPhalarope,Ruff, Whimbrel
Numenius
phaeopus,
Bar-tailedGodwitLirnosa
lapponica
and snipes.
V.N. Kalyakin

almost absent; the usual numbers of Parasitic and

Long-tailedSkuasbred,while PomarineSkuas
Stercorarius
pomarinus
were scarce.Owls were
absent;Rough-leggedBuzzardswere morecommon
thanusualat the startof thebreedingseason,
but
themajorityof pairsthenabandonedtheirnests.
Therewereaveragewaderdensitieson surveyplots.
Surprisinglylargenumbersof CurlewSandpiper
Calidrisferruginea
wererecorded- c. 6 nestsper km2,
and for the first time in northernYamalbreeding
PectoralSandpiperCalidrismelanotos
wasrecorded.
Breedingof waderswas rathersuccessful:
chicks
hatched in 95 of 113nestsunder observation(84%).

13. SouthernYamal - the Shchuch'yariver
basin

Springphenologywas average.In Junethe weather
waswarm and dry. Julywasalsowarm with
thunder-storms.Letomingnumberswere still at a
low point. Rough-leggedBuzzardbred in single
pairs,Long-tailedSkuaswere scarce,ParasiticSkua,
Hen Harrier

11. Easternpart of Middle Yamal "Khanovey"field station(68ø40'N)
Thetimingof springwasnormalwith no late frosts
recorded.By 8 June90%of tundrawas freefrom
snowand river icehad disappeared
by 9 June.On
10-11Juneextremelyhigh water levelswere
recordedwhichresultedin a largepart of the study
plot beingflooded. Summerwaswarm, unusually
dry,andwithoutsharptemperaturedrops.
Numbersof rodents,especiallyletomings,were
extremelylow. ArcticFoxesand otherterrestrial
predatorswere almostabsent.Skuasbred at low
densities,and duringthe whole seasona lot of
nomadicbirdswerepresent.On the whole
conditionswere favourablefor waderbreeding.
Slightdecreases
in breedingdensityof somewaders
(Ruff,phalaropes)
wasprobablyconnected
with the
lossof clutchesduringthe springflood,which
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Owl were rare.

Amongwaders,WoodSandpiperTringaglareola
prevailed(5.7pairs/kin2),GoldenPlover(2.6pairs/
km2)and PintailSnipe(2.1pairs/kin2)were
common.

Incubationsuccess
calculatedaccordingto
Mayfield-Paevsky
method(n=125nests)was 72%.
Conditionsfor growthof chickswere favourable
andmanyof themfledgedsuccessfully.
V.K.Ryabitsev,
M. Gromadzki
& H. Beimann

and Short-eared

Numbers

of Ruff and Temminck's

Stint

Calidristemminckiiwere lower than usual (0.8-1.5

pairs/kin2),
the samewas true alsofor Red-necked
Phalarope(0.2-0.5pairs/kin2).Bothgoodweather
conditionsandlow predatorpressurefavoured
successful
wader breeding.
S.P.Paskhalny

14. South-westfrom Yamal - surroundingsof
Salekhard

town

The timing of springwas normaland it passed
quickly.May turnedcold,floatingicepassingdown
the Ob' river on 1 June. The weather was warm and

dry by 25 June,and remainedwarm althoughwith
thunder-storms
later. The majorityof waders
arrivedin the lastten daysof May. Only Little Stint
and Temminck'sStintappearedlater,on 3 Juneand
6 Junerespectively.Only threewaderspecies,i.e.
WoodSandpiper,Ruff and TerekSandpiperXenus
cinereus,
commonlybred. The numberof Whimbrel
in tundraareaswasalsocomparativelylarge(0.51.0pairs/kin2).Numbersof rodentswerelow.
Breedingconditionsfor waderswere considered
favourable.

S.P.Paskhalny
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15. Taimyr peninsula

whole,reproductive
success
wasaverage.
T. Sviridova,
A. Rybkin,G. Kosareva,
M. Nurov&

Springphenologywas similarto otheryears.July
wasrathercoldandwindy. Lemmingswererather
scarcein the typicaltundra subzoneand further
southin WesternTaimyrtheirpopulationdensity
wascomparatively
higher(onlylocallyontheleft
shoreof PyasinoLake). As a resulttherewas an
almostcompleteabsenceof breedingArcticFoxesin
the southernpart of the Taimyrpeninsula(to the
middlepartsof the typicaltundras),while furtherto
thenorth,broodsof ArcticFoxeswereonlyrecorded
in 20%of dens. Moreover,breedingof ArcticFox

had melted, but due to warm weather in the last

was almost twice as successful on the Eastern

snowfalls.

TaimyrthantheWestern.Breedingofbirdswas
generallyrathersuccessful,
and similarto average

mortalityof somechicks,especially
thosewhich

18. The Pyasinariver delta
Springwasratherlate:by 17Juneonly50%of snow
weekof Junetheremainingsnowmeltedquickly
andrivericebrokeup on 1 July.Julywasdry and
cold(averagetemperatures
about0øC).Frosts
occurredbetween15to 20 Julyand were
accompanied
by strong,stormywindsand frequent
Such weather conditions caused

were still in nests. Numbers

estimates.

Ya.I. Kokorev

16. BrekhovskyIslandsin the Yeniseydelta
Springwasratherearlyand warm accordingto local
information.During studiesfrommid-Julyto midAugustthe weatherremainedwarm and dry,the
temperaturesreached15ø-20øC
in the afternoonand
fell to 5-8øCat nights;it rarelydroppedat nightsto
0øC. It becamecolderand morerainy in the second
week of August. Thenumberof SiberianLetomings
andvoleswasnothigh;Rough-legged
Buzzardsdid
notbreedalthoughtheyremainedin thevicinityof
old nests. Arctic Foxes were not observed, but one

abandoneddenwasfound. Breedingsuccess
of
waderswasconsidered
to be high,asmostobserved
pairshadbroodsof threeto four chicks.
V. Karpov& H. Vonk

17. North-westernTaimyr (Meduza bay to
the south from Dikson)

In the arctictundrastherewas a lot of springsnow.
As a consequence,
snow only startedto melt about
9-12June,however,by 22 Junemostof thetundra
wasfreeof snow.Probablyasa resultof thisspring
snow,numbersof breedingwaderswerelow and
patchilydistributed.Summerturnedcoolerthan
usualwith a prevalenceof northernwindsand
frequentfog. The weatherbecamewarm onlylate
in July,but with plentyof rain. The lemming
populationwasincreasing
andreachedan average
populationsizein August. At the beginningof
summer there were too few of these mammals

M. Melnikov

of Siberian and

CollaredLemmingswerelow (respectively
0.78and
0.32ind./100traps/day),but thenumberof pregnant
femalesallowedthepredictionof an increasein
numbersafterlateAugust. About half theArctic
Foxdenswereoccupiedand the family sizewas
large. AmongwadersLittle Stint,PacificGolden
Plover,Dottereland Curlew Sandpiperwerethe
most numerous.

Nest-failure

of waders from

predationwaslow:calculated
probabilityof nest
survivalup to hatchingwas 78% (data combinedfor

all species),
and80%for LittleStint.
K. Van-Dijk,I. Popov& P. Venema

19. Islandsof the Kara Sea- Izvestiy,Tsik,
Sverdrup,Russky
Breedingconditions
forbirdsweregenerally
favourable.At thefirsttwo groupsof islandssnow
startedto melt 15to 20 daysearlierthanin thevery
coldyear of 1992. No long frostsand extensive
snowfallsoccurred.Lemmingsdo not occuron the
IzvestiyTsikIslandswhile at Sverdrupislandold
signswererecordedin 1992,and at Russkyislanda
few winterlemmingnestswerefoundin 1993.
AlthoughArcticFoxesdo not breedon these
islands, the animals which remained there for

summer1992predatedthemajorityof bird clutches.
In 1993 no Arctic Foxes were observed on the

islandsandwadersbredsuccessfully.
At leastfive
territorialDunlinwererecordedat Sverdrupisland.
At RusskyislandPurpleSandpipercommonlybred,
in Augustbroodsof thiswader consistedof oneto
threechicks.Singlepairsof Tumstone,
Sanderling
Calidris alba and Little Stint bred

to

E.E.Syroechkovsky
jr. & E.G.Lappo

supportconcentrations
of predators.MostRoughleggedBuzzardsabandonedclutchesduring
incubation,althoughoneor two pairsof Pomarine
Skuasbred(onechickfound). A pair of SnowyOwl
and BrentGeeseBrantabernicla
bredonlyon the
islandsof YeniseyBay.ArcticFoxeswereobserved
neardens,but theirnumberswerelow. Breeding
success
washigh for mostwaders:chickshatched
from 94%of CurlewSandpipereggs,from81%of
Tumstoneand Little Stinteggs,from 67%of Grey
PloverPluvialissquatarola
eggs,from 63%of Pacific
GoldenPloverPluvialisfulva
and RingedPlover
eggs,andfrom40%of Dottereleggs.Themain
causeof egg-losswas predationby Long-tailed
Skuas.Chickmortalityalsooccurredduringa sharp
dropin temperaturearound10-15July. On the

20. SevernayaZemlya ArchipelagoBol'shevik, Komsomolets, October
Revolution, Sedova islands
The datesof springphenologyandJulyweather
weresimilarto thelong-termaverage;no events
unfavourablefor thebreedingof birdsoccurred.
CollaredLemmingsandArcticFoxeswererare,as
in the two previousyears. Parasiticand Long-tailed

Skuasbred,althoughtheywerescarce.In contrast
to summer1992BrentGeesebred aswell. Only one
wader species,PurpleSandpiper,was recorded
breeding;datesofbreedingwereasusual:chicks
hatchedat Bolshevikislandafter23 July.
A.E. Volkov& J. deCorte
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ParasiticSkuaswere recordedonly in transitin
smallflocksor in pairs. Herring Gullsin the study

21. Southof centralByrrangamountains(the
Levinson-LessingLake)

area were not numerous.

The weatherin Julyremainedcold,the monthly
temperatureaveraged5.6øC,frostsoccurredevery
night andnorth-westernwinds prevailed. In July
the lake remainedcoveredwith ice. Lemming
numbers

varied

from 20 to 80 ind./ha

Arctic Foxes were scarce

and only oneinhabiteddenwasfound. Among
breedingwadersGreyPlover,PacificGoldenPlover,
Ruff, Little Stint,Dunlin, GreyPhalaropePhalaropus
fuIicariusand PectoralSandpiperw.erecommon;
Bar-tailedGodwit, Red-neckedPhalarope,
Temminck'sStint,RingedPloverandCurlew
Sandpiperwerecomparatively
morescarce.
Although weatherconditionswere unfavourable
and thenumberof lemmingswaslow,wader
breedingsuccess
turnedout to be average.
I.I. Chupin

in different

habitatsandpopulations
wereincreasing.Siberian
Lemmingsprevailed,while CollaredLemmings
were trappedoccasionally.
ArcticFoxeswererare
(two records)and did notbreed. Amongthebirds,
Curlew Sandpiperand Grey Ploverwere most
numerousin the river valleysand SnowBuntings
Plectrophenax
nivalisandRough-legged
Buzzards
in the mountains.The densityof the latter species
was estimatedasfive pairsper 10 km2.

25. Kotel'ny island (NovosibirskiyeIslands)

M. Koroleva

22. CentralTaimyr- the Malaya Logatariver
AverageAugusttemperaturewas 11.2øC.In August
therewasmuchprecipitationand the water levelin
theriver increased
by 2 m. During thismontha
slightincrease
in lemmingnumberswasrecorded;
theirpopulationdensityrangedin differenthabitats
from 1-20ind./100traps/day.ThreeinhabitedArctic
Fox denswith oneto threepuppieswere found
within 10km fromthe camp. Rough-legged
Buzzardsbredin largenumbers:sixnests
(containingtwo nestlingson average)wererecorded
on a 25 km surveyroute.
M. Koroleva

23. South-easternTaimyr - the Ary-Mas area
(southern tundra subzone)

Springstartedearlierthanusual. The meandaily
temperatureexceededthe 0øClevel for the firsttime

In the inner partsof the island(theupperand
middle reachesof Balyktaakhriver) theweather
remainedrelativelydry,coldand windy from 21
Julyto 22 August. Precipitation
wasobservedonly
asa kind of foggydrizzle or snow.The lemming
populationwas at a low point;few ArcticFoxes
bred (onlythreeyounganimalswererecorded),
theirnumberwas estimatedat 0.8-0.9ind. per 10km
surveyroute. Among SnowyOwls only 14.3%were
young. Althoughthe abundance
of PomarineSkuas
and Long-tailedSkuaswas high (in thelastten days
of Julytheir numberreachedlocally64ind./km2),
only onebreedingpair of thelatterspecies
was
recorded.Among territorialpairsof Herring Gulls
successful
breedingwas observedonlyin three
pairs. Breedingsuccess
of waderswasprobably
average:broodsof GreyPlovers,Tumstones,and
Grey Phalaropeswere recorded.Startingin early
August,flocksof youngCurlew Sandpipersand
Turnstones were observed and between 10-20

on 7 June. As a result, the snow melted on the

plainson 8 June,and on 11Juneicebreak-upstarted
at theNovayariver. Lemmingnumberswere

extremely
lowinMayandJune,
latertfteywere
recordedoccasionally.
ArcticFoxeswere few during
springand summer,onlytwo or threeout of 13 dens
were occupiedin a 120km2area. Breedingof
waderswas successful,
althoughit was partly
influencedby a sharpdropin temperaturein the
lastten daysof July. In the first half of June
abundanceof breedingand migrantwader species
in themosttypicalhabitatswas 8 ind./km2for
Pacific Golden Plover, 32 for Ruff, 20 for Temminck's

Stint,9 for PectoralSandpiperand 13 for Bar-tailed
Godwit. On thewhole goodweatherconditions,a
lack of Arctic Foxes, and low numbers of skuas and

August similarpost-breedingmovementswere
recordedfor Sanderlingsand GreyPlovers.
V.LPozdnyakov

26. The Indigirka river delta
Datesof springwere almostthe sameaslong-term
averages,exceptfor thetimingof icebreak-up:as
the water levelwas low, floatingice startedto pass
later than usual (on 14 Junenear Chokurdakh and

on 21 JunenearTabor);no largefloodswere
observed.Junewasin generalwarm with shortterm frosts.In Julystrongwindswerefrequent.
Extensiverainsoccurredat thebeginningof August.
Arrival andbreedingof waderstookplaceOnthe
usualdates:completeclutchesof GreyPhalarope
and Ruff were found on 12June. GreyPhalarope,

Ruff,Pectoral
Sandpiper,
Long-billed
Dowitcher

gullsin the secondhalf of the summerfavoured
successful
breedingof waders.
A.A. Gavrilov

24. The Khatangaand Popigai river mouths
The weatherduringmostof the summerwas cold
with strongwindsandrains. Lemmingnumbers
were ratherlow andvariablein differentpartsof the
studyarea. In total,18nestsof Rough-legged
Buzzard(eachwith threeto five nestlings)were
found. Long-tailedSkuascommonlybred,while
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Limnodromus
scolopaceus
and GreyPloverwere the
mostcommonbreedingwaders.Numbersof
lemmingsandArcticFoxeswereratherlow, hence
predatorpressurewas insignificant,and as a result
wadersbred successfully.
A. G. Degtyarev

27. The lower Kolyma river
The first half of summer was warmer than usual, 8ø-

14øCat the coast,and up to 25øCinland. In three
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habitats (the larch woodlands with scatteredstands

Gallinago
solitaria
andin singlebreedingDotterels.

at the Omolonriver valley,in montanetundrasof
the Ukagirskyupland and in coastaltundras)
letomingnumberswerelargerthanin 1992,thoseof
ArcticFoxaverage,and the numberof skuashigh.
At the sametime SnowyOwls,Rough-legged
Buzzardsand PeregrineFalconsFalcoperegrinus
werescarce.Thenumberof breedingGreatKnots
Calidristenuirostris
wasconsidered
to be large(five

P.S. Tomkovich & D.A. Shitikov

30. Southerncoastof the Anadyr'estuary
In tundrasin theareaof theAvtatkuul'river,spring
was latewith plentyof snow.In Junethe weather
was coldand windy,while in Julyit was rather
warm and calm. The letomingpopulationwasstill
at a low point,nevertheless
somepairsof Arctic

broods of one to three chicks were recorded on

Foxeswerebreeding,and no wanderingArctic
Foxeswererecordedin June.Breedingsuccess
of

1 km2);highbreedingdensitieswere observedalso
for Whimbrel,GreyPhalaropeand Temminck's
Stint. Dotterel,SpottedRedshank,Sharp-tailed
SandpiperCalidrisacuminata,
Bar-tailedGodwit,
Little Stintand Curlew Sandpiperwererare. In the
lasttendaysof Julylargeconcentrations
of Longbilled Dowitchers

waterfowlandwaderswasconsidered
average.
A. V. Kondratiev

31. Eastern

were observed at the marine

coasts.Judgingby thenumberof youngbirds,
breedingwas successful
for mostwaders.
S.I. Mochalov

28. Bilibino district (Western inland
Chukotka)

In themountains,the depthof snowand datesof
springsnowmelt were similarto averagelong-term
values. The highestwater level in the riverswas
eitheraverageor lowerthanusual. Summerwas
warm, in theeasternpartsof thisareait wasvery
dry until 13August,howeverrains,snowfalland
strongwindsoccurredtherelater. Thenumberof
smallrodentswas greaterthan in 1992,although
still did not reach maximal

level.

Chukotka.

I. V. Dorogoi

32. Vrangel Island
Springwas rapid and earlywithout late frosts;
tundraareaswere50%freeof snowby 20 May.
Summer was warm, but autumn and winter came

Arctic Foxes were

ratherearlyasit begansnowingin the middleof
August. Bothletomingspecies
werepresentin
averageor slightlyaboveaveragenumbersand
were still increasing.Therewerefew ArcticFoxes
but theybred,aswell asa few SnowyOwls and
PomarineSkuas.Recordsof unfledgedchicksof
Grey Plover,Turnstone,Knot Calidriscanutusand
PectoralSandpiper(thelatterwas unusually

ratherscarcein northernparts;Long-tailedSkuas
commonlybredin montaneareas;breedingsuccess
of Rough-legged
Buzzardwashigherthanin 1992.
Few SnowyOwls were throughtto breedat the
seacoast.The numbersof Willow GrouseLagopus
lagopus
and RockPtarmiganL. mutuswerelow.
Largequantitiesof berriesripenedin thecentral
partsof the studyarea. The numberandbreeding
success
of mostwaderspecieswassimilarto
averageestimates.It is probablethat reproduction
was lesssuccessful
for thosewadersbreedingin the
mountains

south of the northern

Chukotka

In the majorpart of theregionthe end of Juneand
Julywere unusuallywarm which resultedin
numeroustundrafires. Populationsof both
lemmingspecieswere startingto increase;in several
localities(thevicinityof Uelensettlement,
Anadyr'
river mouthetc.)largenumbersof RootVole
Microtusoeconomus
wereobservedalso. Judgingby
thenumberof broodsof mostspecies,
breedingwas
successful
overthemajorpart of the Eastern

numerousat suitablesites)indicatedsuccessful
wader breeding.
V.V. Baranyuk

tree-line of larch

Conclusions
(Whimbrel,CommonSandpiperActitishypoleucos,
theresultsof theseobservations,
we
TerekSandpiperand Grey-tailedTattlerHeteroscelus Summarising
noticedthe decrease
in numberof respondents
from
brevipes).
A.I. Artyukhov& S.V.Zagoskin Chukotka. Thisis evidentlythe resultof the
economic

29. Schuchymountainridge - upper reaches
of the Anadyr' river

information

Snow Voles Alticola nivalis, Northern Mouse-hares

is still available from Yakutia and some

Siberiantundras. Thebestsurveyedregionsarethe
Yamaland TaimyrPeninsula,but evenwithin these
regionsthereareimportantareasfor which datais

Ursus arctos,Common Weasel Mustela erminea,

RavenCorvuscorax,Long-tailedSkua,Rough-legged
Buzzardand PeregrineFalcon),and theirinfluence
on the few waderspecies
breedingin thisareaswas
conditions

the

absence of data from this vast area of the West-

Ochotona
hyperborea
andAmericanSousliksCitellus
parriwereincreasing.Severalpredatorspecieswere
rarelyrecordedin the montanetundras(BrownBear

Good weather

in Russia which has reduced

areasof the Europeannorth;in recentyears
ornithologicalstudieshaveceasedat the Gydan
Peninsulaand thishasresultedin the complete

In the mountaintundrasJuneand Julywere warm
with smallamountsof precipitation.Numbersof

minimal.

situation

possibilities
of reachingtheseremoteareas.Little

and low

predationpressure
favouredhighbreedingsuccess
in GreatKnot,PacificGoldenPlover,SolitarySnipe
130

still absent.

Nearly everywhere,thetimingand durationof
springwas similarto the long-termaverage.At the
Baidaratskaya
Gulf, at NorthernYamal,in the
Yeniseyriver mouth,and especiallyon Vrangel

Tomkovich.Breedingconditionsfor wadersm Russiantundrasin 1993
Island it was earlier than usual, while at the north-

river mouth). Singlepairsbredalsosouthof the
Anadyr' estuary.

westernTaimyr it was later than usual due to large
amountsof snow.A lateandcoldspringwas also
observed at the Murman

coast of the Barents Sea

and at Anadyr' estuary,while rapid snow-melt
occurredin Bol'shezemel'skaya
tundra and in
severalareasof Yamal. Theweatherduringthe
breedingperiodwas goodin mostareasfor which
thereis information:it waswarm and dry in eastEuropeantundras,at Yamal,in the Yeniseymouth;
ratherwarm at the Indigirkaand furtherto the east.
Rathercoldor coldweatherwasobservedonly at
theMurmancoastand at theTaimyr. Rapidfallsin
temperature,which occurredin the middle/endof
Julyat the northern,centraland south-eastern
Taimyrprobablycausedlimitedadditional
mortalityof chicks.Earlyonsetof winter at Vrangel
Island could also have affected the survival

Amongthe avianspecializedrodent-feeders,
suchas
SnowyOwl and PomarineSkua,breedingoccurred
in low numbersat NovayaZemlya,northernYamal,
north-westernTaimyr,VrangelIsland,andprobably
Kotelnyislandand the extremenorth-westof
Chukotka. For otherspeciesrespondents
mentionedthat theyrarelybred. As for breedingin
Rough-leggedBuzzard,the data are different:in
some areas these birds did not breed at all, in the

others(eastof the middle Yamal, central and eastern

Taimyr)theywerenumerous.Breedingfailuresand
abandonment
of nestswerereportedfrom
Bol'shezemel'skaya
tundra,north-eastern
Yamal,
and thesurroundings
of Dikson.

of late

broods of waders.

As for estimatedbreedingsuccess
in waders,
respondents
aresurprisinglyunanimousand

Lemmingnumbersin mostof the Europeantundras,
at Yamal,on Kotel'nyislandand at Chukotkawere
characterized
aslow, or at populationminima. At
the Taimyrand NovayaZemlya their numberin
manystudyareasreachedaveragelevels. In 13 out
of 32 areasan increasein numberswas reported,
and only at VrangelIslanddid theincreaselastfor a
secondyear. Othersmallmammalshad depressed
populationlevelsalmosteverywhere;onlyfor

consider that favourable

Yamal and for some areas of Chukotka

were there

weather conditions and the

low predationrate resultedin successful
breeding
for thesebirds. In areaswhereprecisedataare
available,estimatesof breedingsuccess
rangefrom
averageto high;the latterseemsto be truefor the
whole tundra zone of Russia. Thus forecasts were

correct,althoughbreedingsuccess
wasnot the
highest.

of voles.

The increasein lemmingpopulationsrecordedin
differenttundraareasin 1993indicatethattheywill
reachpeaknumbersby summer1994,at leastin

Numberand reproductive
performanceof predators

favourable, this will result in a noticeable decrease

was related to the distribution

of predationpressureenablinghighwaderbreeding

indicationsof ratherlargeand increasingnumbers

some areas. If the weather conditions are
of small mammals.

Arctic Foxes were absent or scarce almost

success. Time will tell.

everywherewestof theYenisey,
breedingwas
observedthereonly at Novaya Zemlya. At the
Taimyrand on VrangelIsland,wherelemming
numberswere larger,ArcticFoxeswere also
comparativelyscarce,
but duringthebreeding
seasonoccupiedup to 50%of dens(thePyasina
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